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Abstract. At present, the development of new agricultural social service organizations in China can 
not only promote the comprehensive agricultural production capacity and improve the income level 
of farmers, but also facilitate the agricultural production and rural economic and social development. 
Based on this, this paper analyses the current development situation and path of new agricultural 
social service organizations in china. First of all, this paper introduces the development status of 
agricultural social service organizations, mainly on the analysis of the concept, development 
necessity, and current situation of development. Then, based on the current situation of its 
development, it explores the problems existing in the development and factors restricting its 
development in new agricultural social service organizations in China. Finally, according to the 
problems existing in the development and the restricting factors, this paper puts forward suggestions 
to promote the development of the new agricultural social service organizations in our country: 1) to 
improve the institutional mechanisms of government agricultural services; 2) to key support farmer 
professional cooperative organization; 3) to take safeguard of the interests of farmers as the core of 
development and to improve the quality of service; 4) to build a modern agricultural leading 
enterprises; 5) to perfect the civil service organizations; 6) to improve the financial services of rural 
credit cooperatives. 

1. Introduction  
With the continuous progress of agriculture and rural economy, the agricultural productivity level 

is being constantly improved. Agricultural socialization and specialization gradually strengthen, 
many links in production and labor are separated and independent, and form a new organization, 
industry or sector. These new organizations, industries or sectors include various material supply, 
production services, technical services, financial services, insurance services and transport, 
processing, storage, marketing and other aspects of agricultural products. And as the agricultural 
social service is gradually improved, new agricultural social service organizations continue to emerge, 
all kinds of market-oriented social service organizations are continuously innovating (Choi, et al., 
2015). The development of these social service organizations promotes the improvement of the 
comprehensive agricultural production capacity, facilitates the improvement of farmers' income level, 
and plays an essential role in the agricultural production and rural economic and social development.  

2. Research Content and Method 
2.1 Development Status of New Agricultural Social Service Organizations 
2.1.1 Concept of Agricultural Social Service Organization 
The party's Tthird Plenary Session of the 17th CPC Central Committee "Decision" pointed out: "to 

accelerate the construction of  new agricultural social service system that takes public service 
institutions as the basis, organization for economic cooperation as the foundation, the leading 
enterprises as the backbone and other social forces as a supplement, public service and business 
services combined, and the special services and service coordinated." 

After 30 years of reform and opening up, the level of agricultural productivity in China has been 
greatly improved. But facing more complicated domestic and international economic situation, 
China's agricultural development still exist many drawbacks. Farmers scale is small and scattered, so 
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it is difficult to resist natural risk and market risk. Lots of the service system cannot get up to a higher 
level that farmers cannot complete the connection with the market by their own efforts. Facing the 
new development situation, considering the long-term development of modern agriculture in our 
country, there must be a new agricultural social service system to support it. Specifically speaking, 
we can understand the connotation of "new" from the following aspects: the new concept of service. 
Adhere to the "overall" service concept, and effectively establish the "three rural" service concept; 
new service content. Strengthen the original supporting services, while develop new ancillary 
services, so as to achieve a full range of services; new forms of service. The public welfare service 
and the management service are combined, and the special service and the comprehensive service are 
coordinated; new service subject. Strengthen the basic role of the cooperative economic organizations, 
and vigorously develop leading enterprises; new service mechanism. Establish and improve 
communication mechanism, incentive mechanism, problem solving mechanism between the service 
sector, so as to promote the formation of the resultant force mechanism. 

The so-called new agricultural social service organizations, refer to new groups (including all 
types of professional associations, rural brokers, etc.) formed according to new principles and 
regulations in the socialization of agriculture production process, for people (farmers) to achieve 
specific goals. It is different from the previous rural organizations, which is the basic organization of 
agricultural socialization and modernization. It plays a very important role in the daily life of farmers 
(Cohen, 2016). They directly create economic benefits, and at the same time, they also indirectly 
provide certain practical technology promotion and information service for farmers, which has 
become a useful supplement to the agricultural social service system, promoting and facilitating the 
development of agricultural industrialization. 

2.1.2 Analysis on the Necessity of Development of Agricultural Social Service 
Organizations 

The importance of developing a new type of agricultural social service organization is embodied 
in 4 aspects, specifically introducing as follows: 

1) The inevitable requirement of the development of agricultural modernization 
The essence of agricultural modernization is the modernization of farmers, and the establishment 

and development of new agricultural social organizations provide a practical platform for the growth 
of new farmers. 

The realization of agricultural modernization requires that the whole agriculture must have a 
reasonable layout, and gradually realize the regional and specialized production, and constantly 
improve the social level of agricultural production. In this layout, improvement and realization 
process, the role of the person is the key. In the final analysis, the modernization of agriculture is the 
modernization of the people and the modernization of the peasants (Deng, et al., 2013). From the 
process of agricultural modernization in some developed countries in the world, with the 
development of agricultural production and the improvement of the market, the degree of 
organization of agricultural production has been increasing.  

As a result, the development of new agricultural social service organizations makes it inevitable 
trend of the development of agricultural modernization. 

2) Conductive to improve the rural governance mechanism 
At present, to avoid a variety of construction problems in rural governance mechanism, the local 

government choose to construct rural peasant organization system that takes peasant autonomous 
body and farmer organizations as the basic framework. And agricultural social service organizations 
can fully reflect the interests of farmers, and effectively solve the problem of the presence of 
flexibility of government and market in the process of rural governance. Therefore, it can improve 
rural governance mechanism to a certain extent, which has become an important measure to improve 
the rural governance mechanism. 

3) Beneficial to improve the international competitiveness of China's agriculture 
As the economic globalization is continuously accelerating, the internationalization of the 

agricultural market has become an inevitable trend. And the agricultural social service organizations 
are the support of China's agricultural internationalization, which has become a realistic path to 
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resist risks for agricultural development. For this, the development of the agricultural social service 
organization is the inevitable strategy for China to improve the international competitiveness of 
agriculture (Farrington and Lewis, 2014). To this end, it is supposed to integrate small-scale farmers, 
form integrated scale economies, with the identity of the members of cooperate community, 
overally enter socialized market. At the same time, cultivate a batch of strong agricultural company, 
and further develop enterprise organization, industry associations, so as to enhance the international 
competitiveness of China's agriculture. 

4) Organization safeguard for protecting the rights and interests of farmers 
At present, China's market economy has gradually developed and the social structure has 

profoundly changed. The problem of farmers' rights and interests have become more and more 
prominent, and events that violates the interests of farmers, and the rights of farmers have occurred. 
There are many reasons for this phenomenon and problems, and among them, that the low 
organization degree of farmers, agricultural social service organization is not perfect is a more 
important factor. The starting point and the end result of the establishment, development and 
improvement of agricultural social service organizations is to safeguard the interests of farmers 
(Holzworth, et al., 2014). Agricultural social service organizations build an indispensable 
communication channels between the government and farmers. And at the same time, it eases the 
function alienation, organizational slack problems existing in the practice of the Villagers' 
Committee to a certain degree.  To solve the problem of farmers' rights protection in the macro 
and micro two aspects, we need to pay attention to and develop agricultural social service 
organizations from two dimensions of the state and rural areas. Some scholars have pointed out that, 
in our country, workers have the "China Federation of Trade Unions", lawyers have the "National 
Lawyers Association", consumers have "Chinese Consumers Association", the disabled people have 
"China Federation of the Disabled" and so on. However, so far, there is no representative massive 
organization to safeguard the interests of farmers. As a result, farmers need their own organization 
"the Chinese National Federation Associations" (Ivanova, 2012). To this end, we should speed up 
the construction of agricultural social service organizations so that all types of agricultural social 
service organizations can make due contributions to the protection of the rights of farmers. 

5) Provide strong support for the sustainable development of agriculture. In accordance with the 
requirements of scientific outlook on development, the direction of China's agricultural 
development is bound to be sustainable and modern agriculture. At present, China's agriculture and 
rural areas to achieve sustainable development is still facing a series of contradictions and problems. 
Among them, the per capita share of agricultural resources has been a prominent issue in the 
development of agriculture in China. 

In recent years, the contradiction between economic and ecological environment is becoming 
more and more obvious in the agricultural production. In addition, there are food problems, rural 
ecological environment problems and so on. We are supposed to be based on the national conditions 
to explore the road of agricultural development in China, to discuss the feasible path of sustainable 
development of agriculture. Sustainable agriculture cannot be achieved without the participation of 
farmers (Kerr, 2012). The development of agricultural social service organization is the practice 
carrier of realizing the sustainable development of agriculture, and it is the organization innovation 
of solving the problem of agricultural development. Broadly speaking, the strategy of sustainable 
development is to promote the harmony between human beings and the nature. The sustainable 
development of agricultural production and life is to promote the harmony between the farmers and 
their agricultural production and living environment. In the organization of agricultural socialization, 
the majority of farmers should continuously improve the ecological consciousness and sustainable 
development awareness. 

2.1.3 Development Status of New Agricultural Social Service Organizations  
Agricultural socialization does not appear from ancient times, but after a long period of 

development and evolution process, with obvious characteristics of the times. China's agricultural 
socialization mainly experienced the development process from "passive to forced to active". The 
first stage is after the Opium War, socialized mass production seriously impact the way of agricultural 
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production and management of traditional self-sufficiency type, making the historical process of 
China's agriculture change (Niewolny, et al., 2012); the second stage is after the establishment of the 
New China, with the implementation of cooperative movement and people's commune movement, 
national and collective powers are forced into the social service process so that the farmers lost 
operational autonomy, which harmed the economic benefits of farmers; the third stage is at the end of 
1990s, China began to carry out market-oriented reform of the government public service agencies, 
and there appears "net-broken, lines-broken, and people scattered" situation, thus public service is 
seriously lacked; until entering the new century, China's agricultural cooperatives enter the active 
development stage, and gradually obtained attention and support of the country (Peterman, et al., 
2014).  With the change of history and space, the form of agricultural production in China has 
experienced the development process of agricultural industrialization, agricultural 
business-orientation, agricultural product-orientation, and agricultural socialization. It is worth to 
note that the four processes are not mutually replacement development, but mutual contact and 
promote each other in the process of evolution. 

At present, China's agricultural social service organizations include agricultural technology 
extension service agencies of government and various business service organizations these two 
categories (Zhi and Zhuang, 2015). These agricultural social service organizations play an important 
role in the construction of new countryside, realization of agricultural modernization and so on. Its 
specific development status is shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Development of new agricultural social service organizations 
Organizations  Development status 
 
 
Agricultural technology 
extension service 
agencies of government 

1）The Agricultural Technology Extension Service Center 
(station) was established from the central to the township 
level; 
2）Service organization is relatively sound and service is 
standardized; 3） Play a leading role in agricultural 
production. 
4） Two kinds of service modes are carried out: the 
administrative extension service under the government 
leading and the self-promotion service based on the 
fulfillment of the duty and the content of the farmers' 
demand. 
5） Construct modern agricultural service information 
platform and implement the responsibility system of 
agricultural extension. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Others agricultural 
social service 
organization 
 

1）The farmer specialized cooperative organization 
provides agricultural services before production, production 
technical service in production, and sales service after 
production. In the past two years, it increases with the 
annual rate of 20% to 30%. 
2）  Provide professional services for farmers. By the end of 
2012, professional service organizations against crop pests 
registered were more than 25 thousand, employing nearly 1 
million people. In 2015, the area for the implementation of 
Commission ruled against crop pests reached 440 million 
acres, covering 15% of major grain crops.  
3） Agricultural industrialization leading enterprises can 
directly or through cooperatives (government or Village 
Commitee) indirectly provide the means of production, 
capital and technology base for the farmers, and the acquire 
products according to the contract. By the end of 2015, all 
kinds of country's agricultural industrialization organization 
were more than 280 thousand, driving 110 million 
households, and each home annual increasing income more 
than 2400 yuan. 
4） A variety of other social organizations play a role in the 
agricultural social services. Folk Village Science and 
Technology Service Station  provide technical advice, 
agricultural supply and market information services for 
farmers; Scientific Research Institutes provide new means 
of production and processing technology for farmers; 
farmer brokers provide a large number of effective services 
in the agricultural products market development and 
product sales; Rural Credit Cooperatives give financial 
support and preferential lending rates for farmers to buy 
agricultural loans, developing characteristic agriculture and 
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so on. 

2.2 Problems in the Development of New Agricultural Social Service Organizations 
At present, there are still some problems in the new agricultural social service organization 

development, mainly reflected in the following 5 aspects: 1) the system and mechanism of 
government agricultural services to some extent cannot adapt to the needs of agricultural 
development; 2) the decision and operation mechanism of farmer professional cooperative 
organizations initialized late, low in volume and level, and the quality of comprehensive 
membership is not high, the degree of organization is low (Rizzo, et al., 2013); 3) agricultural 
professional services was in the early stage of development, unbalanced in development, small in 
number, small in scale, insufficient in capital investment, not enough market training force, 
technical training and guidance unable to meet the needs, and also lack of risk protection system; 4) 
agricultural industrialization leading enterprises were small in scale, single in structure of products, 
and not strong in service consciousness (Ugwuoke and Onah, 2015); 5) civil service subjects under 
a lot of risks (technology, information and capital), so it is difficult to guarantee the quality of 
service. 

2.3 Factors Restricting the Development of New Agricultural Social Service Organizations 
The development of new agricultural social service organization is affected and restricted by many 

factors, including internal factors and external factors. Among them, the insufficient national 
investment resources of agriculture are one of the main factors restricting its development. In a 
certain period of time, the economic and social development of our country is based on the cost of 
sacrificing the interests of agriculture and farmers. It to a large extent weakens the actual service 
ability of the agricultural social service departments and organizations; furthermore, the unbalanced 
development of the village collective economic service organizations also restricts new agricultural 
social service organization development to a certain extent; in addition, the conservative and low 
ideology and cultural level, and low autonomy in the market competition has a certain influence in 
new agricultural social service organization development. 

3. Research Results and Discussion  
Based on the above research, aiming at the existing problems and constraint factors in the 

development of new agricultural social service organizations (Stamoulis and Hemrich, 2016), this 
paper explores the development path of new agricultural social service organizations, and puts 
forward the suggestions for the development, specific recommendations as shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Suggestions for new agricultural social service organizations development 
Suggestions  Specific measurements 
 
Improve the institutional 
mechanisms of Government 
Agricultural Service 
Institutions 

1）Establish the public welfare function of the county and 
township two level agricultural service organizations, and 
strengthen the agricultural science and technology extension 
service.  
2）Implement organization mechanism establishment, 
personnel allocation, technical equipment and financial 
support. 
3）Facilitate the service mechanism innovation and promote 
mature service model. 
4）Improve and strengthen the functions of public service. 

 
Focus on supporting 
farmers' Professional 
Cooperative Organizations 

1）Take the improvement of the professional cooperative 
organization service level of farmers as the focus. 
2） Suggest that the government should set up special funds 
to support the specialized cooperative economic organization 
of farmers. 
3）Improve the management of the internal structure and 
operation mechanism of the organization. 
4）Regulate the system of interest distribution. 

 
Improve service quality by 
taking safeguard of the 
interests of farmers as the 
core of development 

1）The new agricultural social service organizations should 
take the maintenance of the interests of farmers as the 
starting point and the end result of all services and activities, 
pay attention to the development of modern agricultural 
information services, and improve service quality. 
2）Promote the development of agricultural trade 
associations, and take farmers income, corporate profits as 
the development goals. 
3）All kinds of agricultural social service organizations 
should establish service awareness. 

 
Create a modern agricultural 
leading enterprise  

1） Establish the awareness of agricultural leading 
enterprises brand. 
2） Improve the agricultural leading enterprise staff quality 
and enhance their service capacity. 
3） Speed up the improvement of link mechanism of the 
interests of enterprises and farmers 
4）Play the leading role of leading enterprises in agriculture. 

 
 
Improve civil service 
organizations 

1）Increase policy support, develop rural brokers team, and 
create an open and fair competitive environment for the 
legitimate business operators and civilized business. 
2）Improve the organization level of rural brokers, and 
guide the rural brokers to establish associations and industry 
associations; strengthen the training of rural brokers to 
improve their comprehensive quality. 
3）Strengthen the construction of agricultural products 
wholesale market and construct the effective circulation 
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system of agricultural products. 
Improve the rural credit 
cooperatives financial 
services 

1）Increase agricultural credit, and priority to meet the credit 
needs of farmers. 
2）Increase the credit support of the new type of main 
production. 
3）Take small credit as major part to promote financial 
products innovation. 
4）Promote the innovation of collateral replacement 
mechanism. 

 

4. Conclusion 
At present, the new agricultural social service organization in China has formed two categories of 

service organization that takes a basic public service as the leading, and management service as the 
supplement. They form organic combination and mutually supplement organizational system around 
each link of the agricultural production, whose development has become one of the hot topics in 
academic circles at present. Based on this, this article primarily discusses the current development of 
new agricultural social service organizations in China, and based on its current development situation, 
solves the existing problems, and puts forward 6 suggestions to promote the development of the new 
agricultural social service organizations in our country, which provides reference and basis for its 
development to a certain extent and has the important theoretical significance and practical value. 
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